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ll'l1Milnee

JrliscellaneL
The Concordia Seminary Correspondence Couna.
It aeem■ that we ■till have man:, putora among our rudera who an
not familiar with the fact that our Seminar., 11 daring put. wade
b:, mall in a. manner that will appeal to every theolOlfan who dl9lrw to
do 1171tematlc work. Tho following Information 11 copied from our little
folder and ma:, prove welcome to man:, brethren: Rcquirnu:nu for Ad111iuio11. - Onl:, 11ueh applicant■ aa are now ID tu
mlnlatry of the Lutheran Church wlll be con■lclered. Each appllcatlcm wDl
be judpcl on ft■ own merit■, In agreement with the prevloua tr&fnbls of
the applicant and hi■ ablllt:, to take up corre■pondence work IUCClllfullJ.
Work done at other in1tltution1 mu■t bo 1ubmltted b:, tramcript or 'b:,
other 111ti1fACOry evidence. A proml■e to continue ID the mlnl■tr:, of tu
conleuionall:, aound Lutheran Church 11 implied. AppllcatlOll for admia1lon m111t bo in writing and, if the a.pplicant'1 name dOl!I not appear In tu
regular J'l!COrda, bo accompanll!d b:, 1ueh evidence u will e■t■blllh tu
■tanding of tho applicant.
Bt1rolmc11t. - Enrolment may be made at a.ny time and for an:, of thl
cour■e■ H■ted. The enrolment-fee, which mu1t accompan:, the application
for each cour■e, is S3 per counc, thl1 being merel:, a. nominal fee COftriDI
poetage
and printing.
Oov.nc•. -The following counc11 are olJ'ered: lKTJIODUOJ:OKY.

No. l. Theological Encyclopedia and :Methodology.
No. 2. A Stud:, of Luther'• Work,.

E::aornOAL TIDor.ooY.
No. 3. Biblical Hennencutlca, TextualHigher
Critlci■m,
4. Biblical Iugogic■•
No. 5. Greek and New Te■tament Ezege■l1.
No. 8. Old Te■tament E:a:ege1l1.
No. 7. The Engll■h Dible.
No. 8. The GermlLD Bible and Other Tramlatlom.

Critlcl■m.

JIIBTOBIOAL TIDoLOOY.

No. 0.
No. 10.
No. 11.
No. 12.
No. 18.
No. 14.
No. 15.

A Surve:, of Church Hi1tory.
Biblical and Ohrl■tlan Archeolog:y.
The Hi■torica.1 Background of the Old Te■tament.
The Hl■torical Background of the New Te■tament.
Special Periods of Church Hl■tory.
S:,mbollca, Confeulon1, and Hl■tory of Dogma.
Patrolog:y and Patristic■•
8'1'8TEHATJO TlmoLOOY.

No. 18. Dogmatic■ and Biblical Theolog:y.
No.17. Apoloptica and Polemic■•
No. 18. Koral Phllo■oph:, and Chri■tllLD Ethic■•
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No. 11.
No. 20.
No. 22.
No. U.
14.

'171

Pu.onoAr. Tmar.oaT.
Putoral TheolCIIJ" and Chureh Pollt.y.
No.11. llmdlet.lca.
Catechet.lca.
Dleconlee and IONIODL

Llt.urgiee,
Chrlat.lan HeortolCIIJ",
Architect.are.
ll,JmDOlCIIJ".
Art and

Pmr.oac>l-Jrr.
No. 21. P1ychology and Logic.
No. 20. Bl1t.ory and Problem■ of Phlloaophy.
No. 27. Ant.lchri1t.lan Religion■ and Philoaos,h7.
It. la undcnt.ood, u a mat.ter of coune, t.hat any one clairblg t.o
undartake lnten1ivo at.udie■ in any fteld will recelYe all the auiltance needed
for the work, e■peclally in the matter of an atended blbliographT, ate.
To Hold one-1idedne■1, however, the requirement■ are t.hat the COIU'N u
1uch be taken beforo one take■ up detailed work iD any choleD fteld.
Diplo"'•• 01111 Dagrcu. -The chief plll'pON of the Corraponc1uca
Coune la not that of granting degrea. Bowe•er, 1lnce d.egrea iD diriDlt.y
tend to give tho 1tudent an incentive for hard work, and ■Ince they u■nally
ruult In a better et.anding for him In the community, the echool will grant
■dvanced degrees a■ follows: If the et.udent. ha■ euceeufully completed ftye
counea, one from each of the largo group■ reprnented, and hu been in
the mlnl1try for at Jeaat ftvc yean,degree
tho
of Bachelor of Divinity will
be conferred upon tho aucceaaful complotlon of the coune1, u indicated.
A thnl■ 11 required. With regard to higher degree■ no definite arrangement, ha\'O been completed; but thoae who aro lntere■ted and have done
the preliminary work will be dealt with Individual):,. Diploma■ will be
ginn t.o all who flnl11h any of the Ja.rgor ■cct.lon.,
can- whether the:, are
didate■ for degrees or not. Tho fee for a diploma la es.
Liae of Boob for tlia Variou• Coune1. - Every ■tudent enrolled will
be 1upplled with a Jiat of books and an outline of 1tudie■ t.o be med iD
the COW'letl, It ma:, be ■aid that it wiJl not
be neeeaeary t.o 1tud7 all
the boob that are given in the Ji■t. Other book■ iD the Seid, taken from
the ■tudent'a 011•n library, ma:, be aubltituted with the coment of the
■ehool. It wiJJ be beat for the student t.o 1ubmit, at the time of hie appllc■tion, a Ji■t of tho respective book■ already in hie poueulon. The lchool
I■
to ■uppJ:, additional bibliographical lnformat.lon to all 1ueh u
wlah to continue beyond the acopo of tho course■ outlined in our pamphlet.
of cour1e1.
The upenee connected with the purchan of boob ma:, lffm high at
flr■t; but the expenditure la spread out over & number of :,ean and will
lneldentalJ:, re■ult In the collecting of a fair):, complete and repre■entat.lve
theological library.
Not all statement■ of the books Hated ma:, be accepted
orthodos
b:, an
and it i1 part of the work required of 1tudent■ to poiDt out
theologian,
■ueh f■J■e 1eetion1. Refercnen t.o clear pauagee of Scripture or to the
IJDlbollcal writing■ of the Lutheran Church will greatly increa■e the value
of any eriticl1m olrered. Addreu an communlcatlou t.o PUl'.P.AVLE.~,

•l-••

Dlttt:lor of Jf1111leulo11 D'ofnow. 801 De .111111, Aff,, It. Loals, .110.
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KllceUuee

Gin dmifdjrr $ricftn ifirr bic friligngdide.
einct bet &cbeutenbften
•lat'fjoiif riimifbet
dj

djen ~ologen

(legadDCld, ·

.ffatI ffllam, &eacidjnet cl in fcinem neucften IBez:! .3~111 IDjtiftul•
IRc[siiturgie,
ber
all riimif

IDorauo
djcn Bnittlcr
bafs a'lle GSe&ete buz4
einen .oro[scn
lqriftul all ben einaiocn
an ben IJater geridjtet IVerben•, l1liip)
in ben morocnliinbifdjcn .2ituroicn CDjriftul gana aum Glott unb awn fdjreiIidjcn Dlidjtcr lvcrbe, au bcm man nur burdj IDcmtittlung IRatial unb bet
,Oeiliocn oclaugcn fiinnc.
S>aau 6cmcrrt cin bcutfdjcr
• riimifdj fat'fjolifdjcr !JJriefter (,Oodjfirdje,
1983, 6. 325. 826. 828): .3n bet riimifdjen !Refsliturgie, bie in einer brm
IRitt(ct;
IDoRc
unlJcrftiinblidjcn 61>radjc ocfcicrt luirl>,
a'llelnige
a'&er fonf au{Jc~al&
!JZcff im (l(au&rn unb
.2c&cn !Roml unb bcl fat'fjoiif
anbcre
djcn tDolfeH ,Oict gilt eine
lu orancll
CQ.lr
unb bel 'fjal& audj cine anbcre lex credondl [(IJ(au&enlregeI].
nidjt burdj !nan oc'fjt
(£4tiftum aum tDatct; benn ~riftul ift aulfdjiie'1idj
Q.lott. !nnn oc'fjt 3u !naria unb ben ,Ociiioen, unb bicfc milffen fildiiHenb
unb IJetfiiijncub einluidenfflidjteroott
nuf
intcrorunb
bcn
ift ~riftull.
eincl
S>icl
bet lloa•
,O
jcben Salve Regina. unb aa bet Ave Marla unb
unaii'fjiigct !Raticn• unb ~eiliocnoc6dc. ~a. unfem !l'agen fdjeintbat•
el
&c'fjaltcn au fcin, bicfer 1me11nnoelifdien ,Ocillauffaffung unb Qle&efl~ltuna
burdj bic S>oomatijictuno bet nllocmcincn QJnaben1Jem1ittlung SRatienl bie
Sfrone
• • • Wudj bcm ocoenluiirtiocn IJJapft Iiegt bie (!r~ung
auf l
biefcrl .2c'fjrc aum nllocmein bcrpflidjtcnbcn S>ooma fe'fjt
,Oeracn. !Zeue•
jten 1Dctbc11
Wnreouno bc tiimifdjcn GJcneraifdrdatiatl ber
nifdjcn ffonoreoationen ii6erall bicl&eaiioiidjc
djriften
!Bittf
an ben Wpofto•
lifdjen eitu'fjI gcleitet; geluiffc
t!ifer
entluideln
iOrbcn
einen oro[scn
in bet
tDcrbrcituno bicfct .2c'fjrc, IDci'fjrcub cinfidjtioc stljcoloocn unb ,rofefforen
fdj1Deioen - aul e'fjtfurdjt unb mc'fjt nodj aul l}urdjt. • . . !l>er fat'fjoiifdje
(£4tift, bet im m11anoelium hmraert, &etradjtct biefc neuefte bogmatifdje
<!ntlDidluno mit IDadjfenbet Sorge. !JZnria aut
IRittierin a lier
QJnabrn
'fjci[st bodj 1 stinL 2, 5 auf'fjc&cn
. • . • (Jaft miidjtcn IDit fagm:
Stomm, 18rubct !nadinul, fomm luiebctl ..•
,.!Bit Stat'fjoiifcn ban 'fjcutc . . . finb n1it Dlcdjt ftola bamuf, bafs unfere
.ftirdje bie Stirdjc bcl QSc&ctl ift; a&cr audj bal anbcrc ift un&eftreit&ar:
IDit a r t e r n baJ QJebd bcl (;(!rm nodj in1mcr. !Bir &den mcift biclc
m
tDatctunfer 'fjintcrcinanbet, fc'fjt 'fjiiufio nur bic RBode, o'fjne ben ~n~lt au
il&ctbcnfcn, nu:ift fo fdjncll, ba[s bal ~enfen nidjt mc'fjt mitfommt. ~mn1C1:
nodj IDitb bic Ouantitiit ii&ct bie OuaTitiit oeftcllt. <Seit bet Seit bet
GJcgc11rcfot1nation 'fjiingcn luit bcm 1Datct1mfcc o'fjnc jcbc !paufc unb iiliet•
1111b filfjlcn oat nidjt, ba[s bicfc 6cibcn QJc&cte bodj
gang bal Wbc
nidjt in e i n e m Wtcmauo oc&ctd IDcrben liin11c11. l!Bit finb fcit .2ut'fjctl
8eiten nodj eincn Sdjtitt lucitet oconnocn ;n bet 8utildfcvuno bel QSc&dl
bcl -i:)mtm: IDir &cten bal Wbc•!natia
filnf•
brci
•,
unb ac'fjnmal 'fjiiufiger
all bal IDatctunfct. So IDirb in jcncm QJc&ct, baJ &cfonberl burdj .2co XIII.
lvciteftc IBet&reituno im faffjolifdjen JOoll gefunbcn 'fjat unb bon i'fjm all
bal 9loni,lulultra belJ djriftlidjcn QJc&ct iilicr'fjaui,t oe1>tiefen IDUtbc, im
!Hofcnftana, fiinfaigmaI !natia ocorii&t, IDci'fjrcnb nut filnfmal bal (lc&ct
bel ,Omtm oe&ctct
StarbinaI
bot IDitblIRanning
5!>ic gro[se !Bcboraugnng bel Wbe•IRatill
km
IBaterunf 'fjat fdjon
all bal btiHe grofsc ,i:)inbcmil
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bel ftm'loliailmul edlArl. l>ez: f"Iinnnile D i ~

11d Cldldl bel ,efmn fJefte~ bcmn. ~ el ~ uni> taufenbmal ~
l3cda: ~ e t hrirb, fonbern au Cll bm ,etiiigm. ,eeute ~

fl"

blcle ~olifm mit lien ,eeitigmfonbem
ni"t
aum hxnbm
,etiiigm.
ltatcr,
uingde~d
fie
mit
ez: an bie
l)abuz:dj IDiz:b bal tlelld,
bicfez: ~llige Umgang Clottcl ntit bem IJZcnf~ unb bel IRenf•n mit
Clott, in unglaubt~cz: IBeife matcrlallfim. •
Dt. IB. ,e c i n • e.

She Stayed at Home.
Under thla caption, America. hu an ecUtorl•l, part of which we repro,
duce for tho uke of it■ pertinent remarks: "In & llttlo burial-ground near Venaill• & crumbling ■tone marks the
re■tlng-placo of a mother \\'ho in life rejoiced tn & large famil7 of ■on■
and daughten. Acroa.1 the face of the ■tone & careful artil&n hu carved
her name and tho dato of her birth and of her death. The Jut line he re■ened for her eulogy, brief, but comprehen■iYe: DO:lll KANSIT, 'ahe
■t■:,ed at home.'
''To ■tay at home \\'U doubtJeu her duty, con■ldering the ■lze of her
family. But. the point. is that ■ho ■tayed. Sho never ma.de & ■peech, or
wrote a book, or c111t a. vote, or got up & petition to ■upport ■ome new
way of ■pending tlae town'■ money. Sho wa■ too bu■y m■king & home,
th■t unit upon \\'hich tlae good futuro of Church and State alike depend■•
In taking care of little bocliea, in teaching b11b7 mind■ to turn to God,
and In providing for that child of larger growth, her hu■bancl, •he wu ■o
fully occupied that aho h11d no timo for matter■ of leuer import. She wu
loyal to God a.ud to her home; like every lo:,al mother, aho wu happ7,
and ■he brought happineu to all a.bout her.
"If \\'Omen complained that
manage
to
a hou■ebold clem&Dded & degree
of courage and inteJligenco not often. found, we could UDdentand. But
when they profe■a to be able to care for & hou■ehold in odd momenta
■natehed from public engagement& or aver that home dutie■ are me■n and
narrow, \\'O 1imply do not know what they mean. A railroad or & great
banking-houao or an international ■teal corporation e&n be managed 117
braln11, but more than brain• are needed to m■ke & home and keep it. It
take■ a atrong will and a keen intelligence and & tender hart, all attuned
to one great purpoac; that i■ to u;y, it take■ & woman into who■e heart
God ha■ put mother love.
"Wh01100vcr hae had such a. mother, let him get on hi■ knee■ dall7
and tb11nk God.''
P. E. K.
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